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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

Mrs. J. F, Mentis, of Tncomn,
Wash., Iff vlsltliiff her sister, Mrs.
0. V. Cummin; of Liberty Orchard

Tho W. C. T. W. tilcnlc scheduled
for Iiaj liecn Indefinitely
postponed on account of rntn.

Two baby boar cubs on display
In the Slmplelgh hnnlvvnro windows
nro nttrnrtlnp; ntnclt attention.

Mrs. J. It. Jlclllngor. Miss Mnrlo
Bcelcy, KM northa Picrco and I).

U'. Horl loft this niorntnR for Turner,
Ore to attend the Christian Churrn
convention Thoy expect to bo Bono
n week.

You can buy a $20,000 nccldont
policy for $2B, covcrltiR automobiles,
rmotoreyclo and common carrier ac
cldonts, In tho Traveler' Insurance
company from E. S. Tmny, 210 Oar
Mclt-Cor- bldR., phono (IG4. 79'

EdKarOlnfcr has returned fnm
n business trip to 1'ortlnnd.

The Mcrrlman, Tho Central Point
rancher, wns a Medford visitor
Thursday. "This rain Is JiiRt whnt
wo I need In tho country." bo said,
"and Insures, flno crops."

Mr. and Mrs. O. U. Holt of Port-

land, who havo been Riicsia of Mr.
and Mrs. II. C. Stoddnrd. left for
tho metropolis Wodnesdny evening.

Orchard, hunting, nshlnic and
Crater Lake scenes for sale at Ger- -

klng & Harmon's studio. Negatives
made any place, kodak finishing. 128

East Main street. Phono 215 R.
O. O. Hiilllft arrived in Medford

Tuesday evening on business con-

nected with tho proposed suburban
railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Holms came
down from tho Kingsbury Spring
Wednesday.

Kodak finishing, test In town, nt
Weston's.

G. J. Carter wns at Kaslo Point
tho foro part of the week and
preached nt tho Dnptist church Sun-

day morning and evening.
Jcroino and Jcsso Churchill, of

Yreka. officials of the California-Orego- n

Power Co., and their fam-

ilies, aro pleasantly located at tho
club house nt Hay Gold. They mo-

tored to Medford Wednesday.
For your $1 flour go to tho Mon-

arch Seed and Feed store. 70

Owen Duulap and W. I. Smith of
Phoenix were of thoso who came to
Medford during tho vveoK.

C. C. Gall, a pioneer of Sam's Val-

ley, was on tho northbound train
Wednesday, en route from Ashland
to Portland.

R. H. McCurdy writes all' kinds of
Insurance. 401 M. F. & II. bldg.

'Phono 349.
II. J. Caylor, who lives near Cen-

tral Point, transacted business Jn

Medford Wednesday.
E. Conger has roturncd from

Portland, where ho was Killed tho
second time by tho illness of his
son, who has been operated on for
stomach trouble.

Corn meal nt tho Monarch Seed
nnd Feed atoro, 30 cents. 7C

ZImrl Webster and Kmrnctt Ilec-8o- n

were up from Talent Wednesday
afternoon.

A. M. Woodford, former post--

mnhtcr of Medford, nnd his daughter,
Miss Kuth, returned this week from
Conullle, whoro they havo been re-

siding for eoiiio tlmo past.
Gerklng & Harmon, studio por-

traits, home portraits, flash lights,
kodak finishing, post card work and
enlarging.; 128 East Main street;
telophono 21G R.

Ed Holler has been transacting
business In Talent district this week.

Thomas Callahan, who is develop-
ing u homestead In Eagle Point pre-

cinct, was In Medford Wednesday,
James 1 ltlttor is at McClou-1- ,

Cnl., where he him been vIMtlng dur-
ing the past fow weeks.

Chick feed nt tho Monarch Send
and Feed storo, $3 per hundred. 70

Twcnty-flv- o suits for dlvorco are
on tho docket of tho Kluniath circuit
court, which Is now atten-
tion by Judgo lleiiHou, or ono for
every nlnety-thrc- o families living In
that county.
"Miss Hebo nurkloy, of Applegate,

Is tho guest of her cousin, Miss
of Hear Crook.

E. I). Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives niado any time or
place by appointment. Phono M.
1471.

8. A. Huilng loft Medford Wednes-
day evening In tho Interest of Ar-

mour's refrigerator car system, of
which ho Is mauugur for Oregon.

Calf meul ut the Monarch Seed and
Feed store. 70

The regulur examination of appli-
cants for teachers' certificates Is be-
ing hold at Jacksonville, and tho
town is filled with thoso wishing to
tench In tho public schools. Nearly
all of them nro females.

WeeRs & McGowan Co.
' UNDERTAKERS

X.&DX ABMSTAJT

Day Phono 27
Night P. W. Weeks 103.J.2
Phones A. JC. Orr 078--

M1CDFOUT) MATH TRTBtWR MHTTFOUT), OlflWON. Timi.HDAV, in. 10IM,

l.nwln Jlmllh of KrtRln Point ll.
trlcl tnrrlrd n few hours In Medford
Wednesday.

II. F. 0. Astbury has gonn to
Portland nnd will visit Astoria tin-fo- re

returning to Medford.
W. A. Wnnn, tho ctpert account-

ant, wlto hna finished tho examina-
tion of the records of Medford nnd
Jackson county, loft for Gold llench
Thursday to expert tho books of Cur-

ry county.
New groin lmy In field. C. W. Is-

aacs.
Nov. W. K. Goodc. who Is In busi-

ness at MnrOool, Cnl., Is making
Medford, hU former homo, n visit.

Raymond Crawford, who 1ms boot
attending tho University of Wash
ington, Is In Medford again.

Mrs. R. 11. Reame, c?f Central
Point, mndo Medford relatives nnd
friends a visit Wednesday.

Everything In tho poultry lino nt
th.o Monarch Seed nnd Feed storo.

7G

There will be no county attorneys
nnlcM tho people vote favorably on
tho bill providing for them passed
by the legislature. Tho referendum
has been Invoked.

A. E. Mitchell, tho stock buyer,
wns up from Ashland ono day this
week.

Dr. KIrchgessner will be nt Hotel
Nash every Saturday from 10 a. m.
to 3 p. m. on and after May 24.

Stephen Fink, tho miner, who Is
developing nn excellent proposition
In Bear Creek district, arrived in
Medford Wednesday.

1.. II. Plymale, of Portland, la In
Medford on his return from a trip
to San Francisco. He Is connected
with tho Oregonlnn.

Vapor baths and scientific mas-eag- o

for men and women. Dr. R.
J. Lockwood, chiropractor. 203 ey

bldg. Phono 143.
Edgar Hafer Is in Medford agnln

after a short business trip to San
Francisco.

' Mrs. W. S. Rarnum, of Jackson-
ville, visited In Medford Wcdnosdny
afternoon.

$25,000 Aetna accident insurance
for J 25 a year. Seo R. II. McCurdy,
agent, 401 M. F. & II. bldg.. phono
349. 79

Thomas Farlors, of Lake Creek,
transacted business In Medford dur-
ing the week.

Mrs. A. E. Reames. who has boon
visiting at Portland during the past
fortnight, returned Wednesday
morning.

First-clas- s orchestra desires en-

gagement July 4th. Phono 915-J- .
7S

George McDonough, of Sam's Val-

ley, spent Wednesday In Medford
and Central Point.

Ij. R. Sm.illhaut.er and his family
left for Portland Wednesday evening
on a visit.

U rooms Ask your dealer for tho
product of tho Ashland factory.

II. II. Patterson Is at Portland this
week, attending a meeting of tho
Oregon nurserymen.

Rov. M. Hoffman, a prominent
spiritualist, will arrlvo in Medford
this evening and will remain scvor.il
da) s.

Mrs. IT. Eastman and Mrs. Hans-co-

of Ashland, visited Mrs. C. Wat-ki- ns

tho foro part of tho week.
J. F. Merrill, of Gold Hill dis-

trict, transacted business In Med
ford Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Phil Hamlll motored
to Medford Wcdnosday evening to
meet frlonds on the Incoming train
from tho south.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Spront and MUa
Dorothy Hell of Snn Mateo, Cal., are
late arrivals In Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. Scarlo wero recent
visitors nt Eagle Point.

Mrs. O. P. Helms, of Talent, was
the guest of rehitivos living In Med-

ford, Wcdnosdny.
J. W. Mng. manager of the W. of

W. for this district, tundo a trip to
Ashland Wednesday.

A. Andrews has sold the placo on
Griffin Creek district and came from
Corvallis this week to establish Its
boundaries.

Thco. Glass, of Antloch, and II. A.
Crelghtou, of Ashland, were of tho
many who mudo a business trip to
Medford during tho week.

Mm. J. Hchufor, of North Jackson-
ville, Joined her husband at Phooniv,
wero ho Is employed, Wednesday
afternoon.

II. I.ampmun, who Is Improving .t
homostoud In Mcudov.-- s dlhtrlct, mmle
.Modforil friends a visit Wcdnosdny,

Grasshoppers aro gottlng numor- -

In some parts of tho valley aud w.ll
provo destructive unless imniedlutn
steps for tliolr extermination uru
taken. Complete Information co.t
coming this pest was given In n re
cent urllclo by Prof. P. J, O'Oura n
tho Mall-Tribun- e, which should

tho thorough consideration It
Is entitled to.

Pelican Iluy Lodgo, n well-know- n

resort In Klamath county, where tho
lute E. II. llurrlnmii stopped, will
open for tho mmkoii this weok. Fifty
men nro gottlng tho placo In readi
ness for visitors. Twenty .bunga
lows, n hotel, Ico plant, water and
hovvor systems, etc., havo beau erect-
ed thcro during tho past year.

J. M. Schmidt, of Perrydale,
brought Into Medford Thursday
somo of tho largest strawberries ovor
seen, ranging 15 to tho box, They
nro (is fine in flavor ns they nro big.
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Chester Itlr-hol- , of lloburg, I

a Into arrival In Medford.
0. tt. Hlorll. (he well-know- n hide

buyer, who was arrested nt Klntunth
I'nlls on complaint of tho bunk nt
Weed, Cnl., which charged him with
selling tt n fraudulent draft, has been
released. There wns nn occasion for
legal proceeding, as the cheek wn
genuine and Stoell hnd no Intention
of refrnudlug the bank.

Operations will soon be resumed
nt thu lluxxard mluo In Elk Creek
district by tho owner, .1. W. Merrltt,
W. C I.cevcr nnd P, 0. Applegnte.
This Is ono of tho best mining prop-
erties In southern Oregon. A ear--

load of ore reduced ut a California
smelter last yenr gnve very wttl
factory results, and another carload
will bo shipped In tho near future.
Mark Applegnto will havo charge of
tho work.

Tho ladles of tho Presbyterhn
church will hno a booth of home
cooking nt the public unrket next
Saturday morning. Homemade pies,
rake. cookles, doughnuts, Saratoga
chlis, chevso straws, broad, meat
meat loaves. Dutch cheese, etc. All
tho Indies of the church nro reuue-d-e-

to donate to this sale and to send
the food In from 7 to 10 n. in.

PE LIram

FO MY PANKY

One of the lnrgost nnd most lux-

urious trains In the country will run
over the South Pacific Hues from
Sacramento to this city Friday car-
rying tho "Hanky Punky" company
tho musical comedy production which
pints nt tho Page Friday night, tt
will ronslst of eight cars, three com
partmont sleeping cars, three bng- -

gngo cars and a day coaeh nnd diner.
In order to arrive In this city In tlmo
to put tho show on a rccord-breakl- n

run from Sacramento Is necessurr,
nnd every effort will bo made to
break the record for tho distance
Tho track will bo cloared for the
theatrical special all along tho line.
It will leave Sacramento at 2:30
Friday morning nnd probably arrive
hero at 1:30 Friday afternoon, n
run of cloven hours. Hasto Is neces
sary because of tho length of tlmo
needed to stngo tho show.

"Hanky Panky" is ono of tho lar
est anil heaviest musical comedies
ever sent west nnd carries some un-
usual scenery. A stngo mnnnger and
three stago hands nre carried by tho
company, with flvo electricians. Ten
extra light men and four electricians
nnd ten stngo hands will bo secured
hore to help put tho vliovv on here.
Eight hours Is usually needed to
stugo tho production, nnd an extra
forco of men will bo needed to put
It on in loss tlmo th.ln that. Tho
company will lo.ivo hero about 2:30
Saturday morning for Eugene.

Tho "Hanky Panky" company Is
like ono big family, and alwas havo
a good tlmo whon traveling on n
special train.

MEDFORD GIRL IS SECOND
V. P. OF THE ALUMNAE

EUGENE, Juno 19. 1,11a Straub
Stafford, of Eugene, of tho class of
1902 of tho University of Oregon,
was elected this morning as prosldout
of tho stato alumnno association, ut
a meeting held by tho alumnno In
Vlllnrd hall. Mrs. Allco Dcnson
ISench, of Portland, wns nnmed as

nnd Miss Lucille Ma--sha- ll,

of Medford, was chosen for
second MIsa Ida Pnt-torso- n,

of Engono, will bo tho asso-
ciation's next socrotnry-treasuro- r,

and Miss Mildred Ilagley, of Junction
City, slll fill tho position of corre
sponding secretary.

Tho project of erecting a now worn-en'- s

building on tbo campiiB wan dis-

cussed by Miss Ruth Guppy, (loan of
women at tho university. Tho sum
of 100 has already been contributed
for tho building by tho Portland local
nliimnuo association.

FOURTEEN AMERICANS
KILLED IN PHILIPPINES

WASHINGTON'. Juno 19. Four-
teen American noldlors wero killed
recently in four dnys fighting nt Join
Island In thu Philippines. General
Pershing's command finally subdued
and disarmed tho rebellious Moras,
On tho list of dead Is Captain Taylor
A. Nichols of tho Philippine scouts,
cloven scouts, two privates of thu
regular army.

NOTICE
In prdor to accommodate tho peo-

ple ricMrlug to attend tho production
of "Hnuky Panky" In Medford Fri-
day evening, Juno 20, tho Southern
Pacific company Havo arranged to
attach a special couch to tho special
train carrying tho show troupe
north. Stops will bo madq nt Cen-

tral Point, Gold Hill, Woodvlllo and
Grants Pass. Tho truln will leuvo
Medford about 1 a, m.

Mien Hur"will bcgln7ts""flftconth
season tho coming fall.

Jose Collins Is to tie tho star of
"Tho Follies of 1913."

Denver's Bnd Boy Map

(hi the wnll of llie Drhvor jmniilo
eotirl Iimiikh u urea! ftinp of Hie oily
of IhMiwr. It U llileklv spoiled willi
htnok-liciittc- il iliix, 1'neli pin repre-
sents n bad lmy one wlm hil been
placed on probation by llie juvenile
court. The pin representing the bud
boy is plnfed in llie approximate

oC llie Iio,'h homo.
In tlial part of the map which rep-

resents thu iworcr mill more thickly
M'tllctl ilNtfioN, the dots are dense-
ly mokol together. A orowd ot
them, like n dicky ort of Milky ty
follows the l'lnlte tiver in nn

Httccp tliioiigli the city.
Out on CnpUnl Hill, where Hie fin-

er homes uic located, there nro only
u few black headed pins stuck into
the mnp. Hielt bow nre not any bet-

ter than nuirlioyti, according to Mrs,
Mil elerk of the juvenile
court iiml known among tho news-
paper folk ns "nmtUtitnt juvenile
judge." The sTuw of the wel-lo-d- o,

iiml wealthy, she say, do not get into
trouble because of their home

while inuiiv of the chil-

dren of the poverty xtriekou nre eter-
nally before the authorities beenuso
llioy do not linxo the right elmnccs
their parents, who should tench them
to repeet law uiul order, tire too
busy enniinji their pitiful salaries to
give them pioper attention.

In many pint c mi the map llie pins
nie packed In twos or thtees nml

mm
VOTES COUNTY

TO SIGN PETITIONS

Under the new Ihw, there nro no
regihtereil voter in Jackson county,

save the few Who have token the
trouble to register niiee June H.

Persons who hnve not registered nw
ineligible to Mgti petitimis to tint
county court for it roml bond election
or to vole nt Mich nil election. The
new Invv invalidates (lie old rcgistru-tio- n.

The new Invr provide Hint when it
voter is once registered, lie doe not
liiito to regitcr ngiiiii for it new
general election, mho on moving out
of n pieeiiiet. I'ermmniiil rcgtMrnrs
nre npMiutel foi each precinct nml
registration mnst be with them. No

longer can notary publics drift about
registering whom Hioy ploiieo nor
can the voter wiitt until election day
and he sworn in.

It is necessary for voter lo regis-

ter nt once, if Jaekoii county is go-

ing to begin it good roads campaign.
A registrar has been iiaiucd for every
precinct and the Comuiercinl club
urge ovcr.vono In rcgisler ut once.

HOME WEDDING AT THE
KENTNER RESIDENCE

Wednesday evening nt tho homo
or Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Kciitner, Mrs.
Adulla Jennings of Kansas City was
married to William Ross MncDonald,
formorly United Btatos assayer of
Montana. Tho room in which tho
wedding took placo had been changed
Into a perfect bower by ferns mid
roses. Itov. V. II. Hamilton, tho
Episcopal UK-to- r of Grants Pass, por-f- o

nn ml tho Episcopalian ring coro-mon- y.

At nlno o'clock, whllo Mrs. II. C.

Kcntuer played Mendelssohn's Wed-

ding March In the music room that
had bcon beautifully decorated with
Scotch broom, Mrs, Jennings, with
Iter attendants Misses Frances Yorlt,
Ruth Wnrnor, Esther Wnrner nnd
Jenn lliulgo descended tho stairs and
met Mr. MncDonald and Ho v. Hamil-

ton nt tho lmy window. I.lttlu MIsh

Laura Noll York carried tho brldo's
boipiut, Union or thu valley. Tho
brldo woro n gown ot whllo broruded
charmouso with pearl trimming.

Aftor tho ceremony Mr. Fletcher
Fish sang "Tho Rosary" and "Night
Fall." In tho dining room, docorntod
with sweet peas, a delicious supper
consisting of Jellied chicken, sand-
wiches, suited nuts, Ico crenm, C.iko,

coffee, nml mints, wns served. Mrs.
Walter Kontnor, Misses Ida Loo Kent-tie- s,

Alko Htrools nnd Jctn Iiudgo
assisted nerving and on tho porch tho
Mlssen Doss Kutituor and Huzol Darin
Horvod piiueh. Mrs. Win. Iltnlgo,
Mrs. F. W. Streots, Mrs. W. T. York
and Mrs. E. N. Warner nsslstcd tho
hostess.

Praycrrncellnrj ProsljyUrlan Chiircli.

Prnyonneeliiig ut Iho I'lVhbytorinii
ehui'cli toiuglil, A delegate ,of tho
Atlnulu iisscmbly will tell of Hint,
beautiful city of tho south land, mid

the gtcut cvcntH of Hint convention.

Notice II, P. O, Elks
Medford lodgo No. lid 8 will hold

a rogutur iiioetlug on next Thurs-
day evening, Juno 19, This will bo
tho laHt meeting held during tho
nlanth of Juno.
7fi W, F--, QrianNJlRRUY, 8ooy,

omr limes in uroups of lens nml
IweillicK. Huch gionps reptesent
"do ganjr," eoinposcil of "Iiml hoys"
who have never hail n chance it nml
oliiiut'c, iii'i'ottlluxito .Mis, (licgoiy,
to be belter, Tho juvenile ooilit of-

ficials are liDinliiiii the main efforts
loivitnl "leelniuiliig'' those grotin.
Hiery lime it boy Iiiin passt'il Iho

term, it black pin is
from the map.

In the office of the luto Inmril of
cliaiilies ami eorreettoiiH is miollier
map. It, too, is thleklv Mtlo with
black liemlcd plus. l'JUeli pin in thf
mnp ripi-cHcul-

s it I'muilv (lint hits
iceeiveil nlit fnnii n elmrlliihli'

organisation iluriiig llie past cnr.
The Hiiuio dihliiets of Iho eity which
nre dotted with the iiiujoiily of pla-

in the juvenile court map, likewise
hnve the majority of the pins on the
ehnrity board's map. In neons of
i'Um's Iho dots eoiiieide.

fhe official litivo tnkeu the moral
from lliesi' two nuips, mid ileelare
Hint where Ihero is need, nml want,
nml poveily. nml little of tho gool
things of life, there nlo will be found
the majoiily of the "bad bovs." They
ileelitre that Hie Iwu maps pouil
eleaily the things to be ilmie lo hoi
the growth of juvenile eiime,

.Juvenile coin I official today becan
work on nnother inniv l'lim will be

I placed in the mnp for every mother
I who has been aided bv Ilia mothers'

LEANS VS. FATS

BASEBALL GAME

ON MONDAY NE T

The great baseball game lift n cm
Hie l.enns nml the I'nts luis been
postponed until .Monday sftcrn.ton o.i
iteeiuiut of wet ground. Hut the
jftmio will dike place nt thai time tin
less J. I'luviiH sfctiiii interrciew

Hlnuie for Hie ruin is uiiiver"allv
pfaceil iisin I'rofoiMMir (Vdnni. l

fore lie joined Hie l.enns, the wi.ith'i
wns fair. A soon however, its hr
signed lo play in Hie game, his lios,
.1. 1'ltiv. showed his iIisapprov.il. It
began clouding up then came the
showers. If rain comes ngain Moii

iluy, O'durtt will he uiieoiidilioiiall
released us u hoodoo.

"A CHILD OF WAR"

STAR THEATRE HAH TWtMtEI.I,
I'EATllltE.

"A Child of War" Is the title or

an excellent photoplay now being

shown at tho Star Thsntro. This U

one of tho best things done by the
Kny-Dc- n cuinKiny, Imlng up to, f

not above, the usual high standard
sot by this clover company.

Tho othor numbers on tho program
nro good. Especially good Is "Top-lltsk- y

& Co.," it very laughable ioiii-ed- y

by thu ovor popular Keystone
cominy. Thoso pi Ouron will be
shown for Iho lust tlmo tonight.

$75,000 Aetna Insurance
for $75 a year

Iirgor or smaller amounts in tho

sfimu porporthui. Isn't It worth In-

vestigating? floo

R. II. McCURDY, Agent
IOI .Mt I. At II. Illilg. Phono Sill).

OPTOMETRIST
and

f
LiJ&t f Cj

m 4SJI: maif siilvS
'h'k'rrm ' 4'Sf'-- s .ci i irv .. "

V&j I

This Is whnt mau hnvo said of
my offices uftor trying In vain ut
other places to got relief from Eye
Strain and Headache.

If your eyes need nttontlnn, or
your glasses are not giving good
roHiiltH, comu hero nnd got relief.

No ilopo used.

DR. RIGKERT
Bullo 3, Ovor Dnnlobv

pension fund uiitlilci1 for ill Iho Hen-mil- l

elei'tlmi Inst I'sll. 'I'licy mpiH-- t

Hie tlus lo ho few unit fin liclvl"i
at tlii slurl, rnr Dnnvei elly nnd
county nnllioilltwt hnvo only Hit

seuui $HIHI npproprlull fur pen-

sions this vfiir, Those lieliluil Hie
liiolliiir' pension plan, however, be-

lieve Hiitl next vour sufieieiii fuinls
will be iipproiihitcil to do mitold
good,

In Hie opinion of Jndtfo l.lmtscy,
of Denver juvetillo eouil, mill others
who ute workinjr with him, His dels
on the "hud boy" tiuip will begin lo
disappear us Hie dots on the mothers'
pension map begin lo apieiic. H .
eonrideiitlv expected Hull when moth

Sequel To

love for Doll
MftlcinivUnsllnrtCrcnllyDevclopcdby
1'cacblng Chlldronto I.ovo Utclr Dolls.

Tlio llttlo chilli's doll Is mntlirr to tho
most romantic fancy, And In tbo )o.ra

that imim, tint doll
fitilci Into the pctitN
of it June twit', to

''lirHfisMCA piiln' ll riiiMt wnti.MH"iSi.lyE" dMiis uf all traiufor-luatliii-1'JrVMsiv
Now comes n more

iterloini H5tli)d whnt
llm Jiiy of real moth
crliiHid stuuild bo n

tmnqull m lst effort can provtiK
This Is uaiiniplilisl wltb a wonderful

rem ly Uivvmi m Mettier's Frlnd, mi rv
tenml spplhtttlen so iwin'tmlmic In Us nat-
ure n lo i.mi.iii:Mv liibrlcrttii oory cord,
nrrvv, ' ! nnd trndnn lnvlvd.

Tlicre will ls no i.nln, tionu nf tint iu'I'
ten ur mm nine strkiiMS, mt sensatteii nf
illstrewi or Hi Alio of expnudltlK muslnt.
The lion ps, (mi, wtll Is calm, thiM tsaktss
ttii' Hrlixl ono of restful lUrs mid p4nrfnl
nbctiis.

.Mnihur's I'tlnsl Is sld si nil dr'ietirs
at ft 00 n Is'ttto, Ho lut fnil leM ll res-nlsr- ly

us illrrclrd Writ l lltn'b
jirld HcKiilstor (., KIT Utusr Illlf .

(oi , f"r tlKir vnlujblo IwvV. fur ux
sH.uut tuuthcrs.

Draperies
Wi enrry vrry r)nijili lliu or

drHrlis, l.ii-- c urtnlits riktiire. ito..
nml li nil clus. of iiiilinlniriiinr a
ItcikI ikiiii lo lixik llfl.T till "fkevluslvily mot will ulvn n ilcul
rvlri Ma In p.nllilo tu g In wan

Ilia Isrsi-n- t till. .

Woola & McGowan Co.

I

-

era wlm now mv mniiellsil In work
buirf hours for tntsfir wiijiim, will tin
nlilrt lo slioilsn I lisle Iiimiim of Inbor
when Ihfy iceclvp peusloitM, and tliill
llioy fan devrilo llinsn ipnin luuiiw
lownt'l piDpiii' InillgliiK up of llirlr
cli ild nm.

i&00&r

White ShoCwS

for Summer
White nml puiiip will

lie In voiy mood folio this mi

Tlmy nro lift I ami isol
mid extrmnel) muifiHrUblc.

Wo itr sliowlhg mi ori-HoiihI- I)

lrsj HSMitrtHMiut .if

White roolwoor
si.im 'm w.im,

-t us show ou S4IUIO wbll
footwear that you ferl was
iimde for ; mi

Oo.mI Kit

hboo Hloie.

J

--m T-r- rx

"The LIFE ofa wagon is what count
that's why I buy a Studcbahcr'
"That's reasonable, isn't It?"
"A wagon thnt doesn't last is expensive no matter

wlint price you pay for it."
"Suppose you buy three wagons, one nftcr Ino

other, nnd the three of them don't last n long as ono
Stutlobukcr which is the bent bargain)"

"I didn't find this out myself. I my (jmnHftlmr syit
rood many yenrt ago. I In ald ho had ptoved liit it paid to buy

n StudebaLer. I followed hut advico lo my own mlufnclioiu"
"A vrarfon cnu't lotve hfo in it unten it has tho malarial and

wnilc and fiinih in It. Tbo StuiUbnkrf proplo bvfa been maVintt
xehiclea for titty yoar. Thcv ouglit to I now how tonmla'winreni
light -- nnd they do. They hsvej tho ifiiutiOion breama thrjr'vo
prixlured tho goodi. They don't put tho tiamo Sludrbadrr on
unlil tho wjiiion't right, amf vhrn you aro tho noma SluduLokcr
on b vcliiclo of nny kind it Is your imuratiro of nualily.'

"Iliat'a why I buy n Studtb.nlcr. Ilnut nSludrbakrr wagon
because I liutt Iho pcopln thnt nuka tlicin. It's covd buillicta,"

"A Studcbukcr ploinUa it itlway made cod."

Sti cut Dtaltt er unite ut.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
HCVVVOSK CHICAGO HAUJtJ KAKSvncmT URNVSR
HINNKAI-OU- t LTI.AKKCITY At( rSAMIM.0 IORTLANIi.OSI

gi

ART EXHIBIT
W. G. M'DONALD THE ARTIST EXPLORER

Ih exliibiliiitf a riollucliou o' liiri imiiilings nt III)

Norlh f'fiilniliSlrcol, ncxl floor lo ji(.slolTiconii(l cor-diul- ly

inviU'H all iutcrcslcd in nrl, lo cull and nro lliis
colled ion. Tho picline.s aru for mile.

Siskiyou Heights
Now i'h Iho linio lo itiako Krlrrlion of loin and

Irnola in Lhis iriagnifieont msidrnro di.slrirl.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
J ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK


